
DENUDATION
OF LUMBER

Supply Seems to Keep Pace
With Mills.

PARTRIDGES NUMEROUS

The Game Law Gives Satisfaction and
tho Game Wardens Are Expected

to Enforce it.New Road that Is
a Blessing.The Destroyers.

YOBKTOWN, VA., Oct. 10.~To ono who
may take tho time to notice, it Is wonder¬
ful Indeed, what tho Old Dominion la
¦till able to do ln tho lino of lumbor
production. For yea%j and years back
ftawmllls have como and gone, but still
tt sooin.i tie ii the Mipply of timbón
meets the moet strenuous demands put
Upon It, The number of mills Increases
.ach year and yet they all And something
to cut. Notable among these is the Mo¬
hawk Lumber Company's plant, situated
ou the old Indian Field plantation. This
ia acknowledged to be one of the dnost
mills in eastern Virginia, although a

.mall plant. Thoy manufacture every·
thing used about a house but sash, doors
And blinds and turh out a particular lin*)
article of flooring. Added to the saw¬

mill- Is tho eionaatlng .nun of tho corcl-
wood business, which runs from year u>

year without intorm.ssion aifd by boih
railroad ond wato«- transportation. Cord
wood martes a rapid growth and Is a

paying business.
Bpori-mcn report an unusual number of

partridges this sedson, although tho birds
aro yet small, Tuo wotius a. e roporicd
full ot squirrel's and ae to oid -uoliy
Cotton," one can bo kicked up most any
hour of tnc «lay out oi any oriar paten.
The restricted sea-??? eniurccri by iho
now game law, meets with approval and
is tho source of salvation to hundicós of
young birds, hardly more than auie io
fly. Under the old law, the first of th*
present month· lound numbers of ine

young yet unable to oar« for themselves,
.whlcn fell victims to merc.less man. The
gamo wardens will pruvAof o g conerai,
so it is declared, If ;:«& only do their
duty. There la plenty of wnd growth,
the natural food of the denizens of the
woods and a hard winter Is confidently
preuicieu by the weather-wise.
The new road acro-_ ür.cK Kiln stream,

oonnect.ng Poquoaon with Hampton, Is
being heavily patroniz'id. This road was

opened by order of court about two years
ago, anil* saves six miles In the route
to Hampton. It Is the greatest public
blessing which the people- of the lower
end of the county have had In years.
Messrs. Peter and Tom White and Clove

Moore were the successful winners of
trophlos at the amateur tournament
held at Watkln's Storo during the past
¦week. The occasion was only a ne'.gnbor-
hood affair, but will be followed during
the fall by ono of some magnitude. Mr.
John Kudglns, who was so painfully In¬
jured while tilting Is again able to be
out.
The second torpedo flotilla of the United

States navy, commanded by f^nmander
H. K. Benham, ha*,'e been hti- dui Ing

Blights' Sisease

Bloating, Gravel, Dull Back Ache,
Kidney Distiate«, Urinary Affection·
cured by takln« Stuart's Gin ond ll'ichu.
The worst forms of Kidney and Bladder
Trouble, after every Intrllleent remedy
hns failed, are niwnvn curable by taking
Stuart's Gin and Buchu. It Is it bland, dn-
llglitfully pleasant tasting medicine, that
acts dirt-cling on tho kidneys nnd bladder,
quickly draining out every Impurity, heal¬
ing nnd strengthening tho kidney», giving
them Ufo and vigor. Stuart's Oln and
«Juchu invarln'uy cutes 111 .».nt'n .visean·
and Diabetes evon when the patient hau
given up hope, or where th«iy hud bet-n
tapped tu drain off the accumulated

DISEASED KIDNEY SYMPTOMS,
Agonizing pnlns In tho back, swollen legs
or abdomen, dischiude«· from the urethra,
neuralgia of the bladder, burning sensa¬
tion or difficulty In passing wnter. nlso
a frequent desire or even Involuntary dis¬
charge of tho urine, catnrrh of th" blad¬
der, stone In the bladder, disagreeable
odor of the urine, scanty and high-col¬
ored: rheumatism, with aches and pain«
in bones and back. Death may frequent¬
ly '"Now these symptom«.

For any of these symptom»
tnko Stuatl's Olii nnd Tîuchu: and you
will be restored to health, nnd your kid¬
neys and bladder perfectly cured. Stuart's
Gin and Uuchu sweetens the urine,
cleanses the bladder, removes all obstruc¬
tions from the kldn«*ys nnd urethra, makes
the blood pure. The highest grade kid¬
ney remedy mode. Thoroughly tested for
past '¿o years in hospitals nnd private prac¬
tice. Druggists or by express, II. SAM¬
PLE BOTTLE, also circular, giving some
of the many cures made. FREE, by writ¬
ing Stuart Drug Co., Atlnnta. Ga. Special
medical advlco given If you describe your
trouble. Sold In Richmond, Va., by
TRAGLE DRUG CO., 817 East Broad
Street, Call or write. Stuart's Gin and
nurhu pent 'iy express.

the week, and have been undergoing tor¬
pedo drills. The fleet oonslsts of threo
destroyers, the Trenton, flagship, Whlpple
and Stuart, and one gun monsters of
their kind. They ar« long, low lying cratt
with four funnels, and are painted a tor¬
pedo green, which seems to make them
almost invisible. Tho run from Newport
here was mado In twelvo hours, an aver¬
age of fifteen knots undor easy steam.
At Newport, the torpedo apparatus was

overhauled nnd repaired. They carry only
a small crew, not over seventy To each
ship, and also one medium sized rifle and
a good secondary battery to destroy the
tricky torpedo boat. This flotilla ls de¬
signated by two yellow hands around the
forward funnel to distinguish It from the
first flotilla, which only has one. Their
home station Is Norfolk, where they
left in July, ordered north to tako part
In the mimic war operations, |n whloh
this fleet inailo a most excellent showing.
Mr. J. E. Crockett, of Grafton, recc-I-ved

a few day« ago a portion of the goods
stolon from his store about fifteen days
ago. Hie loss as near as he can estimate,
was about $""0. The work Cíeme to have
been done by tough characters who also
robbed other stores In other parts of
tho Peninsula.
Dr. D W. Morris, who lost his dwelling

In Bellfleld, In the early part of tne

year, has decided to rebuild by the coming
spring.
Mr. and Mrs. .T. H. Clements, of Hal-

stead Point, whose unfortunate loss by
fire of his old homestead, has caused
widespread sympathy. Is exepected to re¬

build In the little village where soveral
of his children are located In business.

Horn; IV ¡ss ?? Work.
The Christian EndeaVorers of America

have built twenty-nine churches in des¬
titute portions of the United States.
Twenty-one of these have been built by
the Chr'stlm Missionari- League of tho
Reformed Church In America. The Chris¬
tian Endeavor gifts from this denomina¬
tion during the past year amounted to
?0.477.

...THE OLDEST CASH GROGERY...
HI6HEST VALUE FOR

THE LEAST iOIIE1
Crackers. %%^ZhUl/2c
Salt Pork ?G?a?a.7c
Butter. Bu^erfo'r0"11'5..^ 25c
OiarCut per pound.^C
Best Leaf Lard, pep.nnd.10c
Mothers Oats, ^JSSÜZÜe
Lemons, ^Äulcy:.12c
Herrings, L0CPÄ"_?18?·.$2.75

dieeSe, per pound.loC
Chipped Beef,i1rlb:.ca.n8:.025c
Pot'd Ham »r Tongue, canslOc
Elgin Butter,&d.22c
Salmon, aV4ftä!nsb.M^gr.^a:25c
Kentong?^ *old$2.00
New Pigs' Feet, »"found.... 5c
WhiSkieSa Orc-u* Popper, Old 7c-,
rye, per quart bottle..î. ' "*'

«/!??- Blnckberry or Ciitnwba A Gf,W lllCO· perquart 12c ; per gallon T¿>V

Smithfield Hams, Ä_'p7c
Lake Herrings §S»n.8c
Matches SorZon.4c
Tomatoes, °PÄn.6c
Mackerel *?$;$?\??.$\
Good Brooms ¡G?ffi! 2ftr
6etrlng.,.·*"«_.
Soap E1r1,mftn'sRoneble:.10.bHre 25c
Preserves S^SSî30c
Cedar Buckets , . 12c
Sour Pickles JgU.25c
Jefferson Flour, Spring
Wheat, pfcS.$5.25Try Our Mountain
Buckwheat, íft#SK£..9c

MaIt\Vhiske),DÄS.80c
Sugar,^ÇïïKî?.4#:
f/affop Lion Brand, Qr.wUllLC, per Mb. packa-ro.~V
Çfoirh Ivory or Celluloid, JrO teil WH, por package.TV
Cardova Coffee, 'Ä, 9c
Sugar, ??G???pa.4c
New Codfish, BînptndpkK..5c
Preserves, ^nado.^^.^.ISc
MeaI,pÄno\°^^^^
?a??. No. 1, Timothy, OCrIlay, per hundred.ODV
C,,nn Sterlina: Brand, fino Laun·-1 C?oOdp, drv, 8 bars.¿dt
Va. Apple 5^eStó"$'3.00
Best Sugar Corn,£n7fOr.30c
New Hom'y& Gritsforb3....5c
Large Cans Tomatoes,?., 8c
Malta Vita, ^kag..12c
Honey, pSÄn-.^:... lSc
Vinegar, ^Sr:.20c
Mixed Spices £{S&20c
Tea Dust K1S5SfiS!ÎÎ20c
D:,-? North Carolina, ?.,
Ivi «w? per pound.vv
WhoIeSweet Pickle ^utl Oc
Honic Small California, Best n^
UclIIla, Quality, por pound.... y*-*

Pìnnf'i ior cleaning, por |?GG???? pftckngo6ounil. »V/v
New N. C. Herrings
perdozon, 10?; C/£ CA
pur barrel.f-?,??
Green Rio Coffee Kor 25c
Kitchen Soap &c¿r!°f:.?5c
Witch Hazel Toilet Soap
8 to box.i "C
Snow Flake Flour,
potent family, por bag 87o, per £J_ 25
Silver King Flour,
beet on the markot,, por bag ???, (??? CA
por barro!. f-ir.OU

S. OLL
Retail Grocer.

Down-Town Stores; Un-Town Store ?
600 East Marshall Streot.

'Phone Hi.

REMITTANCES MUST ACCOMPANY ALL SHIPPING ORDERS.
Our New Prico Liât Mailed on Application,

1820-1822 Bast Main Street,
.Phone 316.

HOW COMORN
GOT ITSNAME

Probably Taken from Town
on Danube River.

FOUR D AVISES THERE

Unique Birthday Colebretion In the His¬

tory of King George.Oystermen
to Begin Operations.Want the

Gamo Law Changed.

(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)
COMORN, VA., October 10..It In not

In evidence that tho "outside world" Is
at all concerned about tho location, ap¬
pearance or resources of this little King
George village, nor Is thero any good
reason for supposing that peoplo "away
ofv yond«?r" are crazy to know whether
It Is a manufacturing, commercial or res¬

idential town. But It Is entirely evident
that tho namo "Comorn" le regarde, as

very uncommon, and that a great many
people are curious to know about the
origin or derivation of "such a funny
nnme." Nearly every stranger who comes
this way takes the pains to inquire why
the plaee was named "Comorn." and
many who have never seen tho place
h_.ve written to persona here and asked
the same question.
Written history of this King George

"metropolis" Is lacking, but tradition sup¬
plies the darà, so far as «.ae origin of the
name is concerned, and there are two sto-
ries on this .particular point. One Is to
the·, effoct that more than fifty years ago,
when Mr. Wm. Bruce, the founder of the
place, applied to the United States Post-
office Department to have a postonico
ettabli.il.ed here, he asked that lt be
nnni'ed "Comore." When the papers came
establishing this postofnee, lt waa dis¬
covered that the department at Washing¬
ton had substituted an "n" In place of
tho "ß" at the end of the word, making
It Comorn Inetead of Comore.this being
done oilher by mistake or because thoro
was already a Comore office ln the State.
The other story, which Is, no doubt, the
correct one, is that "Comorn" Is tlie
namo selected and suggested to the de¬
partment by Mr. Bruce. It appears that
ln thoso days some rural postofllcee and
mercantile establishments were so short¬
lived ?? to nevor grow Into prominence
and Importance. Mr. Bruce selected this
point as a good "business center," and
started in with the avowed intention of
making lt permanent, and remembering
the history of Comorn, the Hungarian
post, that had long withstood a most try-
Ing siege, he named this piace in honor
of that brave, invincible town. "To make
a long story short," this place derived
lt.s name from Comorn, a commercial
town on Great Chutt Island, in Danube
River, Hungary.

TRIPLE ANNIVERSARY.
Mr. William H. Davis, a prominent citi¬

zen and merchant of Shiloh, tniB county,
always celebrates the birthday anniver¬
sary of himself, his wife and his oldest
daughter on the same day by an elabo¬
rate dining at the Davis home, vto which
a few special friends are generally in¬
vited. When Tho Times-Dispatch's Com¬
orn man asked Mr. Davis about this cus*-

tom, the other day, he explained that the
29th of a certain month was tha birth¬
day of himself, his wife and his daughter
and that the birth anniversary of the trio
of Davlses had to be celebrated on the
same day. Mr. Davis jok ngly added: '"It
Is not only more pleasant, but it is less
troublesome and less expensive to have'
one dinner and celebration than to have
three." The «same day of the same monili
li also the birthday of Rev. W.'F. Dav s,
pastor of the King George Methodist
Church, and this gentleman was invited
to celebrate with the three !-h loh
Davises this year. Thii3 the 28th day of
blank month was the b rthday of the fo. r
Davlses, gathered around the same table
at the same time.a singular coincidence
that Is regarded with peculiar Interest

TO BEGIN OYSTERINO.
The oystermen and fishermen all along

the Potomac are mailing preparations to
begin operations next week, and the who'e
people Join In the hope that the rapidly
approaching season will be a good one,
for upon the oystorlng Industry, rêverai
departments of business in Tidewater
Virginia largely dopend. When tl*e oys¬
termen and fishermen prosper, nearly all
classes of the people, except the farmers,
Drorper.
It is understood that the coming ses¬

sion of the General Assembly will be
nsked to amend the game law by making
it unlawful for dogs to run at large dur¬
ing the sprln·?, summer and early fall
months. It Is hardly possible for game to
increase while multitudes of dogs are al¬
lowed to ramble over the tielAs and for¬
ests and destroy wild turkey eggs, part¬
ridge eggs, young partridges, young hares
and other game. One single dog is ca¬

pable of destroying.and does actually
destroy.hundreds of bird eggs, young
birds and young rabbits during the sum¬

mer months, and no game law, however
rigid, will ever accomplish much while
hundreds of dogs run at large ln every
county.
It has been ascertained that as a gen¬

eral thing the chestnut crop ln King
George Is very light this season. It is
estimated that the yield will be at least
fifty per cent, below nn average, and this
shortnge means a great deal to hundreds
of poor people, who generally buy their
winter supplies with ohestnute they pick
up and sell to the country merchants.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Mr. T. J. Hargest, ef Bleak Hilt, near

here, is on a' visit to relatives in Baiti«
moré.
Mrs. O. W. Clare, of this neighborhood,

Is spending some time ln Washington.
Miss Ella Billlngsley, of King George

Ccurthouso neighborhood, Is spending a
week or two in Port Royal.
The public schools of King George were

formally opened last Monday, and the
attendance upon some of them is very
small so far.
Mrs. William Sorrel!, of Washington,

waa called here this week by the Illness
of her brother, Mr. John King, who hae
had typhoid fever for two weeks past.

Staunton Personals.
(Speelnl to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

STAUNTON. VA. Oct. 10,-Mr. W. W,
Sale, of Norfolk, hns been visiting sev¬
eral days in and around Staunton. He
is a nat've of th's county.
Miss Mary Belrne, aftor a week's visit

to Miss Amie Potrick, In cnmpanv with
her sister. Miss Claire Beirne, left th's
week for Hot Spring·«, where she will
spend several dnye before returning home.
John W. Weade, of Maasuchu'etts, bi t

formerly of this county, has been spend¬
ing his vacation near Staunton, visiting
relatives and friends.
Eugene P. Suinmeraon, formerly of

Staunton. but now of Richmond. 1« ln
Staunton vlnltlng his parents. Mr. Sum¬
merson Is very popular here.
Miss Laura McCoy is visiting in Rich¬

mond.
After a week's visit to friend« in this

city. Miss Em ly Johnson returned this
week to Norfolk,
Hon. A. C. Braxton was In Union, W.

Va., this week, whore on Tue-day n'ght
he actod as usher nt the márraga of
Ml.-*- Halite Echols Patton to Mr. Ogden
E. Edwards, of New York city.
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¿ For Your Home, ïs It Not?
it Prices will never be lower than for this week for dependable goods.

îTerms made to suit your circumstances.

Lace Curtains and Portieres of
every description.
ncn tor Pretty Design Lace Cur-
/.DC tains.

$1.25
$3 Çv'Z tor Irish Point Lace Cur¬

ate.50 value.
tains, full length; regular

C -2 cry for Heavy Tapestry Por-
f?.?? tieres; regular Î5 value.
CA QC for Pretty Design Merce-
F*t.?? rlzed Portleres; regular $8
values.

$14.25
for this fine Oak
Hall Rack, very
large, finely carved
French plate mir.
ror;" Its equal not
sold' for less than
$20/

$7.95
for Good Solid Oak
RacK with French
pláté*« mirror.

CjO *ycr for Very Handsome Pol.
F??.?· ished Oak Dressing Case;
cost elsewhere $25.

$| "?, e? for Fine Oval Plate,
.ti/'»D\J Swelled-Front Dressing

Case, ln golden oak; cost elsewhere
$16.60.
.IQ -7 c for a Pretty Solid Oak
f?./? Dressing Case.

55c
for Heavy Golden
Oak Costumer;
nsgular prlco fl.OO.

/-»tr for Fine BrasB Rail White
.VO Enameled Bed, brass

vases; regular $6 value.

fl» | iO for Neat White Enameled
f I .-tO Bed; cost elsewhere $3.

? ? for Very Heavy, Continu¬
ous Post, Enameled Bed;

cost elsewhere $10.

$3

$7.95

<C*"}G »7C for Very Pretty, Swelled-
f40,/0 Front, Golden Oak- Suit,
with handsomely carved dressing
case, with French plate mirror,
splendid finish and grand value; cost
elsewhere $40.
(tlC Ci Or Full Roil Quartered
iPOO.OV Oak Suit, very massivo;
cost elsewhere $45.

$3.48
for' Decorated China

Dinner Set.

a>J r»ç for Very Handsome Ma-
J-t.Vu hogany-Flnlsh Parlor Ta¬
ble; cost elsewhere $8.

$1 ?? tor Handsome Quartered
I .Vu oak Parlor Table; cost

elsewhere $3.50.

??-?*} -rry for Massive Quartered
J)0¿.iJ\J oak and Polished Side¬
board; very large French plate mir¬
ror; regular $45 value.

$| r «»y g for Pretty Golden Oak,
1 D. / O Swelled-Front Sideboard;

cost elsewhere $20.
CQ «"fe for Nice Golden Oak Side-
ai?V./D board; cost elsewhere $14.

One hundred styles of Parlor Sulta,
ln 3 and 5 pieces.
?» "% | G? for Very Handsome 3-
j>*. 1 .OU piece Suit, fine damask
covering.
C7 Z(\ for 3-P'ece Tapestry Cov-
»py.OU ered Suit.

(CAQ CT/1, for Very Large 5-piece

mahogany back;
Covered Suit,

regular $65 value.
¦?'?'? "?? tor Largo 6-plece Da¬

mask Covered Suit.

In great variety. We are positively
the lowest-priced Carpet Houa« ln
tho city.

for IngTaln Carpets, sold
elsewhere, 60c
for Tapestry Carpets, sold
elsewhere, 80c.
for' Good Velvet Brussels
Carpets: sold elsewhere, $1.
for Good Velvet Carpet, sold
elsewhere, $1.20.

for Large Brussels Floor
Rug; sold elsewhere, $20.

35c
55c
75c
95c
$14.50

this Full Roll
3>^."«5 Rattan Rocker; cost else¬
where $4.
d**-» -"^?; for Extra Large Pollehed,
»PO. / < Saddle-Seat Rockes; regu¬
lar $6 value.

¿.«7 c(\ tor Pretty Golden Oak Ta-
f/.OU ble, like cut, heavy legs,
nicely carved; regular value $10.

(¡¡¦.^ Vo for Good Extension Table.
¦"??.-t? golden oak finish.

$1 OC for Solid Oak Leather-
1 ,£iD Seat Rocke·.

98c for Pretty Oak
Rocker, worth $2.

worth $2.50.
Cane-Seated

CORNER FOUSHEE AND BROAD STREETS. ?
Gk*.i\WW % ? ? ? (ft.?.«?.?*. «f*i

INVENTS A JACKET
FOR TIME TABLES

Mr. Butterworth Patents a
Device Which Will Prove
of Great Convenience.

Mr. Paul S. Butterworth, assistant tick¬
et agent of tho Richmond, Frederlcks-

burg and Potomac Railroad Company, at
Elba Station, has been granted a patent
on a handy and most useful device to bo
Known as the "Rotary Railroad Time-
Table Jacket," which fills a Jong-felt
want and from all Indications, prom'ses

to be universally adopted by railroads
where the "Sheet Time-Tables" are used,
lt is especially designed for the conveni¬
ence of engineers pnd other persons con¬
stantly using a time-tnblo, and they can¬

not but appreciate the udvantsge of thai
device shown by the accompanying illus¬
tration-
The Time-Table Jucket consists of a

casing formed of section*«, hinged togeth¬
er with a slot extending the entire length
and a spring roller, also containing a
slot, mounted within, to which one end
of the time-table is attached and held

firmly by the a'd of a rod Inserted In this
6lot. The other end of the time-table ex¬

tends through the slot ln the casing and
is attached to anothor rod In the same
manner as to the spring roller within. A
station name-plate is detaohedably con¬
nected to the casing on each side, and by
holding the casing or Jacket In ono hand
and grasping a thumb strap attnched to
the outerrod with the other huntl, the
time-table may be pulled outward to the
doslred train number and the time of
arrival or departure of the train at any
station correctly and quickly ascertained.
Upon releasing tho thumb strap, the time¬
table is automaitoally returned within tho
casing by the spring roller.
The casing can be conveniently hung ]

within an onsino cab or In any other
place, and prevents mutilation and de¬
facement by contact with grease, «moot
and other objectionable substances Inci¬
dent to train service.
The devlco hits been examined and test¬

ed by many of the englnoers running out
of Richmond nnd is highly endorsed by
them as tho only proper and reliable w «y
of bonding a railroad time-table. The
inventor Is seeking to Interest parties
with a view of placing his invention Uo-
fore tho railroad world.

UALTI.v.OifE &.OHO R/ULHOAD.

One-Way Colon¡¡.t Ratos to the West«
Tickets on sale dally until November

:0th, 1803, Inclusive, at all ticket offices
of tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad to
points in Arizona, California, Colorado,
Idaho, Mexico, Montuna, Nohruslcn, .0-

vada, New Mexico, Oregon, Smith Da¬
kota, Texas, Utah, Washington, Wyo¬
ming and Brltsh Columbia at Greatly
Reduced Rate»,
Por full Information call on or ad¬

dress Arthur Q« Lewis, s. p. a., io Oranby
St., Norfolk, Va.

For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Have Aiways Bought
Signature of C&a¿fflf&fálí4¿
Jt pays to use TUnes-Plspntch Want

Ads

NEW STATION FOR
CITY OF STAUNTON

Plans to Be Submitted to the
Board of Trade and Work

to Be Begun Shortly.
(Special to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.)

STAUNTON, VA., Oct. lO.-Dr. S. C.
Neff, of Staunton, and Mi-s Gertrude B.
Hollar, of Roman, this county, wont to

Washington Monday night and Tuesday
woro married In that city, reaching
Staunton Wednesday nlght-
Dr. and Mrs. Neff will make tholr fu¬

ture homo in Staunton.
Mr. Albert K, M-(Jutchan, a prominent

young man of tho county, und Miss Flor-
«. .. ? .u.«?.?·. « .j..;« ot ihis county,
were married ut Mlddlobrook Thursday.

j, «??.«?.?a__ ««vein, u iui_ uc-on 1-SUuU m
tho county clerks 0««u-o to .«us _ap «
?. Gregory and Mr. Albert Willis, both
of tills county.
Mr, William MoKea and Miss Lilli- R.

Perry wero marriod at Dorcas, tin's
county, Thursday evening. Miss Perry
is an attractive young lady.
Messrs. Hugh C. BciistOn« Henry Lang

and .1. M. Spotts, a committed appointed
by tho Board of Trade to act ln conjunc¬
tion with a committee appointed hy the
City Council to confer with President
Slovens, of tho Chesapeake and Ohio,
with reference to building p now depot
here, nindo their report tills week. Presi¬
dent Stovons assures the committee that
the plans for remodeling and building an
adilil'iui to tho depot hero would tie sub¬
mitted to the Boar«, of Trade and be
subject to their upproval, and that the
improvements will commeivo very soon.
At a meeting of tho elders and «ioacons

of the First Presbyterian Church of
Staunton, It was decided te celebrate the
ono hundredth anniversary.
The Daughters of the American Revo¬

lution held tholr regular meeting Wed«
nesday. One of tho most Important limns
of interest was their decision to givo
a play, "Lady of byon.-i," In the near-

future.
Ken ton H. Doom, keeper of Thorrirose

Cemetery, was badly hurt oy being

kicked by a horse Thursday morning.
The little two-year-old son of Lon

Floyd was playing with one of the trained
ponies of the Wallace show this week
when the pony kicked him in the fore¬
head. The boy was knocked senseless
and a bad and painful wound was in¬
flicted, It necessitating several (.tttches.
Mr. John G. Pulton, of Mt. Meridian,

returned from Saranac Lako this week,
where he wont to take his son, FlUls, to
bo treated for consumption.
Miss rCUora Chaplin, of Richmond, Is

visiting Mrs. Arch Kenney here.
J. D. Wulters, of Richmond, aitar

spending some time in Staunton, left
this weok for eastern cities.

PEOPLE IN «LOUDOUN

Daughters of tha Confederacy Elect
Officers.IVa y Guests.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
DEESBURG, VA. Oct. 7.-Mre. Caseins

Lee, of Alexandria, has been the guest
of Mrs. Janet Harrison for several days
during tin week.
Miss Liu «.wood, of Charlottesvllle, Is

visaing hor aunts, the Misses Davis, it
this town,
"Misses Josoplilna Cook and Katlo Kel¬

ley, of Norfolk, are guests of Mrs. Bork-
ley Ward, ut "Talbot," .Mrs. Ward's
country home.
Tho locul Chapter of the Daughters of

the Confederacy has elected Mrs. SUrling
"Murray and Mrs. Janet Harrison, of thin
placo, dolegutos to the Norfolk cotwoii-

tlon.
.Urs. IluiTlsiin II. Russell, of this piuco,

ha** returned from an extended visit to

irltnds In Now York,
Mrs. Borilo Hoff ukur, _of Wilmington,

Del ? visiting hoi aunt. Miss Ell 'it

Vft sir v.

Captain William B, Lynch, of thai
Wasluugtonlmi Mirror, was the guest ot
his brother, Judjjo Lynch, of Frederick,
Md.
Mrs. Janet Harrison accompsnlel

her daughter. Mrs. Walter H. Taylor,
to Norfolk on Wednesday.
Miss PatJy Vandevauier. of Paeoni.ui

Springs, has been visiting Miss Em.n«
Alexander, daughter of Captain John H.
Alexander, of this place.
Miss Rldeo'.it, of Ruunoko, le th«i guest

of Mrs. Arnilstoud Rust.
Mr. and Mrs. Gillette, accompani««U fcjr

Miss Lota Lutï, htvo returned iron» *

vi:* 11. to Capon Springe.


